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Basketball Schedule LOCAL NEWSSCHOOL NOTES
High Schpol Honor Roll.

Janet Carlson in first liiuia!

on tl hdnor roll this six weeks
with one B and 5As while Ken
eth Smonse and Nedra Agee

The lone High School football
team ended it's season tit Arlinp

Roy LiiuiiHen's father wholives
....... A ik. .... I..... i. ......

f,. M i 1 Al.l i. . i. .. """""i ''A'lnoiign u.e joy for a few days, lie return

welcome, numnw hilt! talliu ran-

dy and smoking clgHrs, After,
wiidiing the bride an groom all

puiisUdo happiness the reveler
returned to their lionies.

Macons Elect Officers
lone Lodge No. l'JO, A. F. and!

A. M. held un election of officers
Wednesday evening. December 1,1

team was defeated by a close U t() hi8 ,,,,, T,urBjayi

m I Ul IWISII

mm fbm Ml
again tied for second" place. Mil cuip uiey nan a very success

Voine slick v fingered individu
ill ttnle some hides Irom the
slaughter pen Wednesday night,

The of facers elect are as follows fC, W. McNamer was tianstict
W. M.; Roy F. Stent

'

ncr, J.
!iu business in lone Wednesday

ful season, winning threo of the
five games played.
Every one is now turned toward

basketball practice which starts
after Thmksgiving. B.ith the
boys and girls should have win-

ning teams this year as very few

players were lost by graduation.
The basketball schedule has

been arranged by Supt. Skeen
and coach FasnnchL

Diddle.
I'dfl S. W.;

,'fland Ci

IIHlght Minei

ief Plasterer: Victor
t ri . rt tit rl i'eterson, I rMcurer; iv. v..

Mr. Earl Brown spent Monday
in Portland having some dental
work done,

Mr. and Mrs. John Lcuy return
Monday from a few days visit

Ballard, SeeiTtnr? ; John Kiebl

S Ste.vard; It i). McCuidy, J.

in Portliind and Arlington. Su-rd- ; L. Dick, S. D.; W. C .

Ujbyiis. J. I).; A. A. MeCkbe.jJ
T tur; Ueorge Kreblm, Mimhul.t

The oate aet for installation is' J

Jan. 7, Lexington,.
Jan. 1 1, HeppiK r, ..

Jan. 22, Hardman,
Jan. 28, Condon,....
Feb. 4, Condon, ....
Feb. 5, Heppner, .,

here.
there.
there.
here.

there.
here.

dred Smith and Katheryn FVI't

man tied for third place. Fourth

plate was earned by Frar.k Ma

non and fifth by Deulah Petty
john.

Basketball Turnout Large
The coach's call for basketball

aspirants Monday whs answered

by 14 players. Although some f

the material was found to be con

sideably green, four first t am
men of tost year a squad reported
D. Ekleberry being the only one
not reporting. Altnoiitfh a light
workout was pone through to lim

ber up tht players Monday nuht,
actual training practice did not
start till Wednesday.

Girl's Basketball Team.

Girl's basketball practice start
ed Wednesday. Although handi-

capped by a loss of several play
ers of last year's tqt.ad anl con
iiderable green material to work
with the outlook of tha team prom
isestobea light, fast, winning
squad.

Mrs. Pettys who has teen auf
firing feveral days from the ef-

fect of a severe full is reported
het.er.

LISTEN IN WITH A C.LK1L

Docember 15.

The Buptist Ladies' Aid wiil

hold their Annual Christmas FocdFeb. 11. Lexington,.... there.
Feb. 13, Hardman...... hee nd Fancy w ork Sale at Moure'sLAN Radio.

The latest improvments in theso Furniture store on Saturday, Dec,

11.

A Christmas Kodak

for the Christmas Story

Here
is a stoic that's in step with the season. Our

with the Kodak line and our knowl-

edge of the kind t( camera that different people
j'refer parent. v children, husbands, wives, sweet-licar- ts

will prove a genuine help in vour Christmas

sets. One and two dial control.
See me for a trial or uhorn 11. G

Kunkin. HANI) POWER WELLI10REU

Steel Handpiwer Stumoullers

WEATHER
REPORT FOR

NOVEMBER
Precipitation for the

Leu Howell has resumed work
alter a short vacation. His side $;) each; Horsepower, $7f; Auto

matic Gates; Hand Well Borer; v 4 -

Ibi.tL lufrin f Mill tktitrin. tir...l ppIHg.' WaterwheeW.i.i a
The Ducrest Mfg. Co. K 'Juts f f uf flrnwtii'ri fi up

ttilmai .lilumiJittuorltiiuomn inrce incites nusSl,()rt honeymoon he ntWMi to
Ill, Third Ave., Kenton, Wash.

. , . .." .Jliis labors on the roa.l with Lee,

KemingtoNJ. P. Louy and his bri ie wereTotal snowfall . 5 t'O

Sleet on the 21st.

Bullard's Pharmacy

The Kodak Storechut i.aried in old fushioned style
Ps umber of clear days 0 t the bride's hime, Monday

The only porleble typewriter
that is a real succef s.

Blxlaud's Pharmacy.

Star Brand shoes at Bristow

an ! Johnson's. None better.

Grade NoteB

Edrin. Ritchie is a new member
of the sixth (trade.

The fifth and sixth tirades are
about to begin to practice their
Christmas play entitled 'The
Xmas Secret",

The members of the sixth grade
re reviewing Ore; o'i history.

The grammar grade are pn
parinr their Xmas trrgram.

I'artly cloudy days . T night.
Cloudy days 17jA ur(fe crowd of i,oth ywi)f( Bnd
Pievailing wind Westerly L j mu,le B,ght hHw)n4 wUh ,
Total precipitation since Sept.!g0,.,8 llf Th Wtfre f jn1

1st. .4.G3 admitted and received warm

For the corresponding period ?
1.64last year

t n n T7A'. ;. .lA'fi.W.Y

MORGAN NEWS

WHEN WE TAKE
A BIRD'S EYE VIEW--Encampment and Subordinate Members

Attention
G. O. S..W. T. Reeves and P. G. M , S. F. Bowmen

will officialy visit these lodges,

December 6, 7: i0 P. M.

Jckcs

Ralph M.: This has lcr. a Irv
Inar week.

Irvin R.: Yah? What have you
been doing?

RaplhM.: Trying to pnsBtxatns.
M. Crawford: Why do English

women always haveg!i1B fingers?
M. Smith: Simple! They can

I wayhplaybridgeand lose pounds.

Arthur P.: Harold is getting e
mustache on the installment plan.

Keneth S.: How's that?
Arthur P.: A little don each

week.

Hall ol Willow Lodge No. CC.

Come and be one of the crow i.

Mr end Mis. J. A Troedson

spent Thanksgiving at lone.

Miss Viola Parker rpent the
Thanksgiving vacation with her

parents at Fossil.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ely of

Poitland, (ipeiit the Thanksgiv
ing vacation with Mr. and Mis.
H. 0. Ely.

l liln iilwii.vn lniik dllfi rent over n fnr en'ctlve. If w
lake n IjInt'R e.v Mew of life even where, w fiirrclnte bow
miihII our liHaiioliitiiinit4 iiml iiieoiiveiilei rt'N really art and
flow lurf U our g I foi luiie.

To ihiy f ( tin- - fnii.il sinte ire en r led liy tbe wliolfi world.
We Imve m.,re iiiiioiieiMi,!., iimrfileetrlclty, more
nior,. niiimholit Inxiirl. k, mon liuilmv-- , tlmti all the rent it Hie
world eonililiii il. TIii'IUnk ok losa l thnt tha iplrlt of
oitlihlni Ihlu.NK and vlHiiliy i nllrely Juntltli d. Wt all hare
reiiKon f..r grntltude in IliU Tti,inkHlvlng Time.

fi

THANhSGIVING
SUPPLIES

You will need

BANK of IONE
lone Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bullard
and childdren and Mr. Head of
lone were the Thanksgiving day
dinner guefts of Mr. and Mrs. II.

E. Harbison.
Miss Eudora Hardesty spent

Sunday with Miss Jesnie Wiles of
lone.

Mr. Madden of Hermiston, held
services at the fchoolhouse last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.' F. Hardest)'
entertained a number of friends
friends at dinner, Thanksgiving
day.

Mr. and Mrs, George Krebs ol

Cecil were calltrc in Moigan on

Sunday.

t

The Study of English
English, a word we think we

think we hear mentioned every
hour of the day, causes pupils
most grief in their school work
than any other Uo studies com-

bined. Why should this be? Eng
lish is no more complicated, it

thoroughly considered, than math
emaiics or any of the other nil
merous subjects studied, but it
has a far greater result on the
person, as it largely guides his
later life and standing therein.

Language no matter of what
sort it is, has been used for Cen

turies by each person to expiefs
his desires to his fellow-assoc- i

ales and in order to cause his
fellow associates to respond as he

wished, he had to make his

thoughts clear and present tht m

in the right manner. This is found
to be more true than eve r to day
an if one wishes to muke himself
known In later life he must have
a thorough knowledge of his pur
ticu'ar language and he issure to
receive' the benefits.

The one place to acquire the
good speaxing habit is while one
is in school. While here he mutt
not only work for good grade

'but lor his own benefit. Er glinh
is not as some people think and
if one goes at it with a will he
will find a way not only to help
himself but everyono with whom
he ever associates.

Frank Mason
Senior

What's the
1 - PricE-- ? 1
r3 - t3

This is the question that enters themind of every cus-- s

F: tomcr who examines merchandise with the expectation S
4 of buying somplhlng
2 Realizing that most people make this the first consid- - 5
2 cration when they go to buy, we have priced our goods

Pitted Dates Cluster RaisinsT

Ti9, citron,-lemon-, end orange pcelsvi

Cranberries, Caulifiower, Ccllcry, Cabbage,

Salad dressing, Mayonnisc, Mince Meat, Nuts,

Spices, etc.

Few, fresh stock in all of

above lines.

Beautiful, new line of station
ery at BULLARD's PHARMACY.

At the Christian Church.

Preaching next Sunday even-

ing at 7:30. Christian Endeavor
alG:30. BiblnSchool at 10:00 A M.

Prayer Meeting at7;30, Thurs

day evening. A cordial welcwrte
to you. - E. L Wood, Minister.

To Trade
Chevrolet Touring Car

for milk cows or heifers. Writ?
to IC. B. Wilcox, Lezington, Ore.
or see me at the ranch

midway between Lexington and
lone.

jrx consistently low-- , --but never at the sacrifice of quality.
If you find any article bought at this store not as rep--

,H resented, bring it back and we will make good ours
t--f claims.

B Try this Store for Satisfaction, g
. Pij.p,.,,,,. imiim t k y Him tarn

Bristow & Johnson's!
Bert Mason

Words, few and fitly spoken,
are like apples of gold in pictures
of silver. BiiiLE

I


